
SATURDAY,

) SpecieJ Items of IlidispitaJ)le jBaLrgaan Merit in Saitxirdaiy s SaJes
Ui Silk Veilings, Wc Speca Sale of T Black Velvet Ribbon 75c Fancy Ribbons at 25c

Toolh Brushes An immense lino of veryThe line of VelvetA new lot of plain and fancy silk mesh largest fine fancy Ribbons, suit-
ableand 30c Tooth20cVeilings, in black, navy, white and 20c, Ribbons shown ih Omaha for jumpers or milll-me- ryfancy LUuiuvJlBrushes, plain or L--

Ajbrowns, with and without dots, regu carved handles, on sale JL on sale Saturday at special trimmings, actually
lar 25c and 35c yd. values Saturday, at 10 w.orth to 70c yd. ; y C.
in Saturday's sale 10c choice A VV THE. RELIABLE STORE bargain prices. special Saturday, at.

Special Sale of Dainty Undermuslins
Saturday the greatest bargain day of the season in

this department.
Four-Piec- e Bridal Sets, skirt, gown, drawers and corset
cover to match, trimmed in laces and wash ribbons, regular
$6.00 values several dozen to choose from on sale Satur-
day, to close, at, set ... . $2.03

Ladles' Gowns, worth to $2.00, made long and full, great values at 49c,
76c and 08

Ladles' Skirt, with fine lace flounces, not a skirt In the lot worth less
than $5.00 choice Saturday $2.08PalntHy Trimmed Skirts In splendid assortment, special bargain Satur-
day at 8c and $1.50

Ladies' Corset Covers, worth to $1, at 25c, 39c and 49Ladle' Jersey Ribbed Pants, extra large at 25
Ladles' Union Salts, lire trimmed, extra quality llsles, snap at. . . .40Ladles yesM, low neck and sleeveless, 6c, 10c, 12c and 15
Ladies' Vests, pure white, high neck, long sleeves at 250

: Several Other Special Bargains Saturday.

Saturday Shoe Sale
Ladies' Common Sense Easy Oxfords and Slippers $1.50

values at $1.00
Ladies' beautiful patent colt or vici kid Ribbon Gibson Ties

$3.00 values, at $1.95
Misses' and children's Strap Sandals, brown or black, 75c
Box Calf and Russett Combination polish, 15c kinds, at. ........ 5
Bhlnola Combination Brushes and Polish 15Men's Box Calf and Chocolate Vicl Kid Lace Shoes, $3.60 and $4.00

t ...82.50

Ladies' Glove arid Hosiery Specials
Ws feol proud of our splendid showing-- In the departments forws know that whatever the preference of a cuatomer the completeness

of our stocks Insures perfect satisfaction, besides buying--, as we do,
direct from the manufacturers In large quantities, we are able to offer
best qualities at less than you expect to pay. Saturday's specials are
certain ly Bargains, see prices
Ladles' Kid Qloveo

In It andlengths, black,
white and all colors

snap Saturday at
(c, tl.OS and W.68

XHtdlea gtlk Olores,
length, lr

black. white ant'
colors, with double
finger ttp, at S8c,
11.60 and ....94.00

Z.adles' lisle lores,
lengths,

in alt colors, 9c
and tee

ladles' Via Lisle
Hose, worth to 60o
pair, at Bflo

O b, 1 1 d i a's Boss,
heavy ribbed, all

. slies, l&o values
at , iso

Ladles JSc Maco Cotton HoseAll
. ever lac or silk ' embroidered-wo- rth

to So per pair, at ..12tto
Misses' and children's 16o Hose, lOo

10-l-b. sacks best White or

"TrV-5E- v

and
Yellow

Cornmeal lOo
10 bs. best hand picked Navy

Beans , .880
Jellycon, Jello or '

Malta Vita, per pkg tUo
b. package Baking Soda Ho
b. package Maca-o- nl Vto
-- lb. can Chicken Roup HHo

OH or Mustard Sardines, per can 3Ho
H-l- h. cans Breakfast Cocoa BOo
Plain or stuffed Olives, per bottle

b. cans fancy sweet sugar Corn
for. ,4H

cans fancy Wax, String or
Lima Beans TVo

b. cans Golden Pumpkin, Hom-
iny, Squash. Bauer Kraut, Baked
Beans or Apples THo

b. cans solid packed Tomatoes loo
Choice California Prunes, per lb..4oPanoy cleaned Currants, per lb... So
Kfg-0-8e- e, per package THo
The. best Soda Crackers, per lb.... So
The beat crisp Ginger Snaps, lb., Bo

' tba An oomi moil tom
. BATUBDAY SAX.H

Choice Golden Rio Coffee, lb., 18 HoFancy Santos Coffee, per lb 16
Fancy Marlcalbo Blend Coffee, per

1?HFancy Porto Rloo Blond Coffee.,
per pound 90s

er . ' -V

OF

Thirty Firs Thousand Dollars Covers Con

traot for Ntw Oohi Hotel

ONE OF LARGEST EVER LET IN 0MAH

Work Goes Looavl Ftraa aa la- -'

eladra tfca for Heat"
' lagr e Bis Strae-tar- e

Also,

Tie plumbing and heating-- contract for
the new hotel building (or Herman Cohn,
which will be erected on Sixteenth street
from Capitol avenue to Davenport street,
lias been let for 136.000 to J. J. Har.lghen.
Tula is one of the 'largest plumbing and

Right up The Maple Leaf from
Omaha, two hundred or moro,
There a lake with crystal waters
bright, with sandy beach and wooded
shore.. Clear Lake the name the In-

dians gave to natures peerless work of
art; It's foil of fish, and man's de-
light to catch its pike and pickerel
tao and carp.

Cheap rates Clear Lake, la., all
summer by C, W. Ry. Write Oak-woo- d

Park Co. at Clear Lake for
tent or hotel

,Xaies' Rhort 1.11
aiovea, In great

of all
sises, worth to $1,
at 15c. 26c and Boo

Importers' Sample
Hose, both men's
and ladles', mostly
hand embroidered

Deles, worth too to
75c pair. In one lot,
at S palf for 91.00

ladles' hort Silk
Ctlovos. sneclal at

Mix
760 and 91.00

Silk
to IS. 00 Dr..

samples In plain or
rancy embroidered,

8c, $1 SO and 91.98
ladles'

lalsle extra
quality, all colors

plain and lao or embroid-
ered, special for per pair, 60c,
76c and 98o
A complete Una of children's

Hose.

Omaha's Greatest Grocery, Cheese, Crackers; fresh
Fruit Vegetable Prices lot Saturday.

Bromangelon,

pound

en's

BANNER JOB PLUMBIE

App'aratas

miles

cot-
tage, accommodations.

va-
riety colors,

mmmK Boss,

Imported
Hose,

fancy

Pony Brand

Fancy Ankola Blend Co fine, per
pound flSo

The best Tea Sittings, per lb..l9VsOFancy Basket Fired or Sun Dried
Japan Tea, per lb , aSo

Oolong, English, Ceylon or Gun-
powder Tea, per pound SSo
sVDTTim AVD OR1II PH.IOBSrot BATVBDAT OVI.T

Fancy Country Holl Buttur, per
pound ISO

Choice Dairy Butter, per lb. ..,..910
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb 93o
Fancy Separator Creamery Butter

per pound ..Boo
Fancy Full Cream, White or Fel-

low Cheese, per pound .17140
niSR FRUIT AITD TXOBT1BUfsicsa ro SATxrxsAT

Highland Navel Oranges,
per dosen SSo

Fancy large . Florida ' Pineapples,
each .. THo

1 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce ......SoFresh Spinach, per peck THo
I bunohe fresh Radishes So

bunches fresh Onions So
Fresh Wax or String Beans, per

pound THo
4 bunches Pie Plant so
Large Cucumbers, each Bo

Wo carry everything you need In
the vegetable Una and prices thatcannot bo equalled.

Leaf La
w 12 IDS

rd

...... ... I'.,.ui. ii m in

te
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heating contracts ever let for a building in
Omaha and la Indicative of the quality
of' the new building which will be erected
by Mr. Cohn. Other contracts for mere
construction have been let to the Natlenal
Klreproonng company of dtfeago and F.
P. Gould & Son of Omaha and preliminary
work on the new building has been begun.

Excavating on the site near Twentieth
and Harney streets for the main exchange
building for the Independent Telephone
company has been completed and the work
of driving plies for the foundations of the
building will be begun Saturday morning.
The work la being dona by John Towle
and piles will be driven to the depth of
thirty feet In order to furnish a stable
foundation for the large exchange building,
for which plans are being prepared by
Fisher & Lawrle.

Contracts will be let by the telephone
company next week for the concrete work
on the foundations of the building and
the plans probably will be submitted to
contractors for on construction within
two or three weeks. Deeds were placed
on record Friday morning transferring the
title to the lot, which was part of the
public play grounds, to the sew t.plione
company.

Joseph Kelly Bays Tartle Home.
Joseph Kelly of M. E. fimlth at Co. has

bought the new nine-roo- residence of
John Turtle at 1106 Blnney street for tS.SM

through the O'Keefe Heal Estate company
and will occupy It for a home. The house
is completely modern and finished through-
out In quarter-sawe- d hardwood. It was
built only a short time ago tor Mr. Turtle,
who Is the general foreman at the Union
Fuel tic shops. Ttie O'Keefe company has
also sold a lot on Lowe avenue, north of
California street, to W. C. Bullard, the
lumber dealer, which adjoins his present
home. William Buach has sold his home
at ' S708 North Eighteenth street through
th O'Keefe Real Estate company for Kt.aOO

to Mr. Maud Borstal! for a home. Trie
O'Keof company has sold the homo

f Joseph Zlpfel of Toledo at (20) Lincoln
boulevard to H. T. Hawkins tor (2.960, and

cottage at Forty-thir- d and Charles
street for Anthony Wilkinson to Q. W.
Hawkins for S1.TC0.

Phe doublo brick Oats of W. B. Homaa
near Thirty-secon- d street and Poppteton
avenue and the new brick flats at Twenty-eight- h

and California streets have been
sold for Mr. Homan through Robinson A
Wotf for tl.Mo to Henry Vangrowicb as
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Butter,

Greatest Garment Bargains Ever Offered
. The surplus stock of three well known
1ace and net waists silk underskirts at
prices. Never before was such pleasin
offered in Omaha at these prices.
Nobby Suits worth to $20, at $8.30

and 0.95
A great purchase of over 1,000 stylish
tailor suits, mostly samples hardly any
two alike, cleverly designed garments,
in pony, eton, jacket and cutaway
styles in plain all wool panamas, fancy
mixed materials, checks, stripes and
plaids garments that if bought in
regular way would sell up to $20 on
sale Saturday in two , lots at $8.30
and $0.95
$10 Ooata at $5.95 A purchase of
about 200 coats in silks, plaids and
coverts all newest styles values to
$10, choice, Saturday .'. .$5.95

$5.00 Lace and Net Waistg at $1.95
The entire surplus stock of the New
York Waist Co., including both lace'
and nets in almost unlimited variety
of color and style,, come in all sizes

China Dept.
Flint Blown Engraved Tumblers

regular 10c kind a pur-
chase of over 1,000 dozen on
sale at 3 for 10c

Crystal Vases, all sizes, 12 in.
up, at 10c

Individual Fireproof Berlin ,

Custard Cups, each ,5c
Solid1 Brass Candlesticks and

Candelabra a full line shown
at prices up from 15c

Our YJhife Mountain
Refrigerators

Are the only refrigerators with
the solid stone lining. Will pay
for itself in ice saving in a com-

paratively short time, as stone
retains the cold longer than any
other known lining. No glass or
tile lining in these refrigerators,
but solid stone, taken from the
quaries of the White Mountains
of New Hampshire. If you're
looking for the most handsome
and best refrigerator made,
you'll find it in the White Moun-

tain only. .

for
$4 00 Rex D !

at,at,

an investment. Mr. Homaa bought the
large vacant extending from Twenty-fir- st

to Twenty-secon- d street on the south
side of Howard street for $7,000 and con-

templates building a row of modern brick
flats on the property,

Some Liitl Deals.
The old home of late Frances B.

Wessell, who connected with the
Omaha Savings bank, has been sold for

estate John Robblna to Harris
Goldstein S3.G0O. The residence is situ-ate- d

on a large lot at tne cor-
ner of Twenty-secon- d and Burt streets.

After placing an advertisement In The
Evening Bee of Thursday, A. P. &
Son sold on of their small cottages at
Twenty-secon- d and Pierce streets fl.600
before I o'clock Friday morning. The
houses were only placed on the market
Thursday and the first sale was made to
R. H. Landeryou as an Investment.

C. F. Lutes, president and manager of
the Fredonla Window Glass company of
Fredonla. Kan., and the Osage Window
Glass company of Independence, Kan., Is In
Omaha for a few days on both business
and pleasure. Mr. Lutes la the brother of
Mrs. V. O. Strlekler.

The modern residence at S21S Poppleton
avenue has been sold Thomas Hrennan

Wheat is the most important
cereal used as food for man.

IT'
IS la,

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

mm
is made from Wheat and Celery.

sweetening or other sub-

stances to create sour stomach
and constipation. Palatable, nu-

tritious and easy of digestion. B

10 C0nU package.
For &! by all Crocer

Folding Go-Car- ts

TOZ.9IXO O0-CA- are without
doubt the greatest convenience to
the mother ever known, no homo
with baby In It should be with-
out one. You'll find the most com-
plete line In Omaha hero. Our
prices are the lowest and our new
credit aysten provides lot payment
praotloaUj at your own

CMY FOR UBS.

rm TBAYXXBB'S) BlUOST com-
bines lightness, strength and com-
pactness, low price, an
cart at $8.11 and ., 97.50

rOIAXVO BaOLZaTZB, like cut, em-

bossed can seat, rubber tire wheels,
Ottoman Rep. Upholstering, with
mercerised sateen parasol, complete

speolal at Ids
1rt --i Ol

per Iper

ISJi--i

O.

lot

the
was

the by W.
tor

southwest

for

by

to for

Mrs. Frances A. Tucker has sold her
home, near Twenty-fift- h and
streets, to David McDowell for M.875.

FIRE HORSES BREAK AWAY

One Animal Bastalos lajary la Wild
Raa aaf May Have to

Ba K411ed.
Starting out from the fire barn at

Eleventh and Jackson streets to answer an
alarm of fire from Thirteenth and Cali-
fornia' streets before the driver could get
on the seat or check them, the horses at-
tached to the wagon of Hose company No.
1, dashed out through the door, becoming
frightened, when a wheel struck the side
of the opening and broke Into a runaway
north on Eleventh street Captain

g of

with ideal

lb.

Sullivan hanging to their bits trying to
stop them at t o'clock Friday morning.
He was obliged to let go before they had
proceeded half block In order to avoid
running into a woman In a buggy, who
was In the way and the animals continued
their run at top speed for block,
colliding with two horses on the way, when
one of them fell with a shaft wound in the
breast, and they were grabbed by Market
Officer Henry Lesch.

Driver Miller was currying one of
the horses when the gong and he
turned the animal loose. The horse
did not respond promptly and In the dis-

order resulting Miller did not get on the
seat before the hitching wa completed and
the horses started out on their own ac-

cord. Captain Sullivan was taking the
alarm, but dropped and grabbed
the nearest horae and was dragged around
the corner to the alley. At Howard street
a single wagon was backed to the walk
and "Nigger" one of the runaways, and
one of the oldest and best horses In the
department, ran Into the shafts, his breast
being penetrated by the sharp point. A few
feet farther on a collision occurred with a
horse and wagon of Andrew Peterson,
grocer at 2711 Leavenworth street, the
horse being knocked down and B. E. Hens-ma- n

the driver being thrown to the street
and somewhat The run was then
concluded before thai length of the crowded
market place was run. "Nlrger" and his
mate were returned to the barn and the
wounded animal may have to killed,
though the chances are good that the wound
will heal.

manufacturers Tailor Suits?

from i to i regular retail
array garment bargains

from 32 to 44, every .
garment silk

lined regular values to $5.00 one
" great lot, at, choice $1.95
Manufacturer's Stock of Silk Under-

skirts Made of Giveinauds &

Simond's taffetas, regular values up
to $6.50, at, choice $3.95

French Voile Skirts at $4.95 A re-

markable lot of bargains all newest
styles trimmed with silk braids and
bands values up to $10, choice

at .... $4.95
SATURDAY EVENING SPECIAL

HOUR SALES
From 7 till 8 p. m. Women's short
kimonos, regular 50c val., at 12VaC

From 7:30 till 8:30 p. m. Women's
long kimonos, $1.25 values, at. .59c

From 8:00 till 9:00 a. m. Women's
Wrappers, $1.25 value. ....... 69c

CLusca

aeon, Spring Chickens,
lb. i2C

Tukey

Indiana

another

Phillip
tapped

bruised.

50c sheet Musk 2k
Any Eleven Copies for 25c

Add lo Tw Copy yostag-- s to Order-
ing by Hall.

'Melody In T Rubensteln.
La Sorrela,. Spanish march.
Romance of Love, waits, r.ngleman.
Battle of Waterloo (descriptive.)
Little Bo-Pee-p, waits (very easy).

Thine Own, Lange (piano).
Old Black Joe (variations for pi-

ano).
Valse' Bleue, Margie.
Cinderella, march (very easy).
Love's Old Sweet Song vocal).
Anchored (splendid baritone song).
Lost Chord (t keys, vocal).

of the Valley, Maiurka, Smith.
Hundreds of others to select fronv

Catalogue on request.
Special gale Parlor Knslo All the

latest hits, Saturday only at Ho

Book Specials
Elsie Books, regular 11.60 value, on

sale Saturday at 00
The ZUttle Pepper Books In full list

of titles, 11.50 value 98o
Alger Books, new . line, full list of

titles, on sal at fl&c

Bo Hovels at Choloa, ttto A great
let of over 6,000 lOo to 83o novels,
to oloso, Bator day, at 8 for Bo

Drug Dept Specials
Componnd Bxtraot BarsparUla with

Iodide Potassium, the great blood
purifier, 1 slae, special Bo

Antiseptics Seodtrant, Antlsaptlo
aad Prohiylaet'o for internal and
external use, 11 slse, special at BOo

EOo else special at BBo

Talcum Powders, a full line of stan-
dard goods, borated, rose, violet
odors Saturday at .180

Burjol Java Bio Powder, in all
tints at a&o

Pondr do Bla, extra fine, regular 60c
value, special at .16o

Orais Imported Trlpl Extract
Violet, white hellotrophe, white
rose, etc., regular 75c values, special
sale price, os BBo

Wo are equipped to compound all
prescriptions at lowest possible
prtoes.

No. 1 Boneless Rib
Roast, at per lb.

ii.nmi.-j- . lilt, -- J,..,.
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:ixteen-Year-O- ld Girl-Wi- fe is Embed to

Tall Aeain.

CLUTCHED TIGHT IN THi 6RIP OF VICL

Other Officials Had Aboat Succeeded
to Work Her Rescae Wbea

Daalanaa's Clemency Kei.
traltocd Their Efforts.

The us of the pardon power by Mayor
Dahlman resulted Thursday In the return
to life of shame of girl
through the efforts of her male consort
and for time the purposes of Police
Judge Crawford, City Prosecutor Daniel
and Police Matron Gibbons were thwarted
In their efforts to work her reclamation,
until sh could be rescued from the mass
of the red light district and placed out of
the reach of her companion and low friends.

The girl, who has assumed the name of
Cleo Melburn, has husband at Des
Moines and when she was again taken
into police court April 29 from Martin's
arcade, her face atljl unmarked by the
life she was leading and seemed less an-
xious to continue ber career, Judge Craw-
ford gave her sentence of thirty days
In the matron's department a, ths city
jail. Then he personally wrote to her
father, City Trosecutor Daniel wrote to her
husband and Matron Gibbons made ef-

forts to find brother, the information of
their whereabouts bflng gladly furnished
by her. The husband naa written Daniel
that he will be glad to have his young
wife back and Matron Gibbons was In
sight of success with th brother when she
heard the girl's consort was about to ask
Dahlman for pardon.

Going to the telephone she called up the
mayor's office only to learn the pardon
already had been grunted. She then re-

lated the girl's story and Dahlman told
her he would recall the release. While
Mrs. Gibbons was out later, however, and

change of officers had been made, the
mayor's order was presented and the girl
given back to habitues of the under world
who had been so successful with Dahlman.

The police found the girl In one of the
many hiding places of Ninth street and

In Our Men's Furnishing Dept.
Men's Four-Pl- y Linen Collars, Four for 25c

Another great sale of collars Saturday offers you the
opportunity to purchase high grade linen collars

AT JUST HALF REGULAR PRICES
All are good styles and fresh clean stock Regular 15c, 2 for

25c values limit of four to a customer at OtZ
4 COLLARS FOR AaC

About 900 dox. Linen Collars and 300 doz. Rubber Col-

lars, regular 15c value, in this lot. '.-..- :

Men's Hose, worth to 75c, fancy colors or embroidered
manufacturer's samples on sale at, pair ,. ..25C

President and Cady Suspenders at ......39c
Men's Hose, worth to 25c, special Saturday. ....... .12VsC
Men's Hose, 15o values, in blacks or tans, at, 3 pair for 25c
Boston Garters, pair ..15c
The Celebrated Griffon Brand Shirt is too well known in Omaha to

need any Introduction. That tfcelr superior quality is appreciated Is
attested by the thousands of customers who buy Griffon Brand. We
have hundreds of patterns In all sizes to select from at $2, $1.60, f)8

Men's Madras Shirts, worth to $1.00 Sample garments, no seconds
or damaged goods, special at 60c and 25

Men's Spring Underwear Sterling;, American Hosftry, Lewis Knit,
Shrlvens, etc., In unbroken assortment. In spite of the strong advance

underwear values they're hero at the Same Old Prices that less
than you can duplicate them elsewhere.

If Yon Want Beet Values Try Hayden's First.

SPECIAL SALES SATURDAY
On Ruchhigs, Leather Goods, Ladies' Belts, Ladies'
Neckwear, Ladies Coat Sets and Ladies' Collars.
JsMaavMsssagsftkatsVMSavV
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RUSSIANS

grand Line
PATTERN
HATS 4J

tine

and Milans, beautifully
trimmed, positively

and the very best
values ever
500

select in Saturday's salt: $5
Flowers and Foliage, bunches, worth

L'l'JOc 25c
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES HERE

Saturday's Housefurnishings Sale
Toilet Paper, large lOcTfolls, 1,000 sheets, pure tissue Ho
Toilet Paper, large 5c rolls, perforated, each
Wash Boilers, 98c bottom, bargain 69o
Wash Boilers, extra beavywooden handle, worth $2.05. . . .$1.4$
Dog Muzzles, all sizes, each, only 19c
Scrubbing Brushes, 10c quality, only 6c

BIG BLUE ORANITEWARK SALE
Pudding Pans, blue, white lined, worth 20c, tomorrow
Sauce Pans, deep blue, white lined, long
Preserving Kettles, deep blue, white lined,
Enameled Basting Spoons, drinking cups, soup dtshes, etc.,

to 15c each, tomorrow
Galvanized Tubs, heavy, large, medium and small sizes, worth

at 69c, 49c and
Pins, per dozen ,

Chopping Bowls, new white wood, worth 15c
heavy hard wood worth 75c,

10c

39e

JAP-A-LA- C, PAINTS AND OILS
High priced stores 25c, and 75c Jap-a-la- c. Hayden's

sell the same for 10c. 19c, and 55c
Finest House Paint, guaranteed three years, gallon 98c

121c for Exeats
ii 'I ii .ii i ii i l I 11 - ' 'J L " -- , ......
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Cupltol avenue Friday afternoon and the
attempt to return her to better life will be
resumed where It was Interrupted by the
mayor's

IN OMAHA MONDAY

and Tehaykovsky Will Speak
the First Congrega-

tional Charck.

Mayor Dahlman Friday appointed com-

mittee of citizens to meet Alexis
Aladjan and Nicholas Tchaykovsky, th
distinguished leaders of the Russian peas-
antry, at the train Monday. The com-

mittee consists of Dean Beecher of Trinity
cathedral. Judge Howard Kennedy, Father
MoGovern of St. Phllomena's cathedral.
President McDonald of the Central Labor

a profit

4
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A of

CC

Including Leghorns

correct
styles

we have shown.
of them

from,

large

and

.2Vio
coppor

large,

handles
tomorrow

Clothes

Shovels, handles, Saturday....

Interference.

Aladjaa

prominent

aaa

10c
10c

worth up
6c

up to 98o,

lc
6c

89c

ask 15c, 40c for
sizes 29c

for per

'J J

a

a

a

7

a

t

a

union and W. L. Tetter, president of th
Commercial club executive committee. .

Alexis Aladjan. leader of th last Russian
Duma and as such of th peasantry of
Russia. Is In this country under the pilotage
of Tchaykovsky to proclaim the doctrine of
"free Russia" In behalf of the patriots who
are struggling for liberty from th present
form of government and th ultimate rights
of a republican form of government. They
will both speak at the First Congregational
church Monday night . This will be a big
event. Governor Sheldon Is expected to b
present, as is also 'William 3. Bryan and
other of the most prominent cltlsens of
Nebraska. Mr. Bryan has said he Would
come If possible.

A. B. Hubermann, 0 years at S. E. Cur.
13th and Douglas 30 year direct diamond
importer; sold at Import prioes.

it comes to a question
of quality, we're a good

deal like a mule. We simply
refuse to follow the lead of some shoe makers,
charting more while giving less. We persistently
give all the value possible at the price, content to
earn fair

QIOS

Millinery

Hoyden's

sborniess

SETT
SHOE

llakes Life's Walk Easy
tsam

BENCH
MADE

Call on our agent in your city, or writs us

LEWIS A. CKOSSETT, Inc., Na Abingtpn, MasSy

- 1


